"THE MEETING HOUSE"

SKY MEADOWS STATE PARK
11012 Edmonds Lane
Delaplane, Virginia  20144
Telephone: (540) 592-3556  Fax: (540) 592-3617
Email: sk1@dcr.state.va.us

Name of Business or Organization: ________________________________________________

Contact Person: ________________________________________________________________

Address of Business or Organization: _______________________________________________

City: ______________________________  State:  ____________  Zip:  ___________

Telephone Number: ___________________________  Home:  __________________________

Date of Meeting: _____________________________  Time of Arrival:  ___________________

Time of Departure: ___________________________

Number of Persons: _________________________

Nature of Meeting:  _____________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Special Needs:  _________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Half Day (less than 6 hours)….. $25.00 (make checks payable to Treasurer of Virginia)
Full Day (greater than 6 hours)….. $40.00

The Meeting House is available from 8:00 am until dusk each day and can accommodate up to
15 persons comfortably.

Audio/visual equipment is available. Contact the park concerning your needs.

The use and display of alcoholic beverages is prohibited while in the park.

Smoking is prohibited inside the building.

Please note: Park regulations apply at all times while in the park. If you have any questions, correct contact the park office.

Please return this completed form to the above address with the appropriate fee. Thank you.

For park use:

Payment received on: ___________________ by: _________________________________

(DCR 199-071) (12/00)